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1. Introduction

Ant-plant associations range from simple opportunistic
relationships and relationships that are mutually benefi-
cial, to complex, multiple interactions [1,2]. Indeed, ants,
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A B S T R A C T

In the mutualisms involving the myrmecophyte Cecropia obtusa and Azteca ovaticeps or

A. alfari, both predatory, the ants defend their host trees from enemies and provide them with

nutrients (myrmecotrophy). A. ovaticeps provisioned with prey and then 15N-enriched food

produced more individuals than did control colonies (not artificially provisioned). This was

not true for A. alfari colonies, possibly due to differences in the degree of maturity of the

colonies for the chosen range of host tree sizes (less than 3 m in height). Myrmecotrophy was

demonstrated for both Azteca species as provisioning the ants with 15N-enriched food

translated into higher d15N values in host plant tissues, indicating that nitrogen passed from

the food to the plant. Thus, the predatory activity of their guest ants benefits the Cecropia

trees not only because the ants protect them from defoliators since most prey are

phytophagous insects but also because the plant absorbs nutrients.

� 2012 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.

R É S U M É

Dans les mutualismes impliquant le myrmécophyte Cecropia obtusa et Azteca ovaticeps ou

A. alfari, toutes deux prédatrices, les fourmis défendent leurs arbres hôtes contre leurs

ennemis et les approvisionnent en nutriments (myrmécotrophie). Des colonies A. ovaticeps

approvisionnées en proies produisent plus d’individus que des colonies témoin. Ce ne fut

pas le cas chez A. alfari probablement à cause de différences dans le degré de maturité des

colonies lié à la taille des Cecropia expérimentés. La myrmécotrophie a été démontrée chez

les deux espèces d’Azteca. En approvisionnant les fourmis avec de la nourriture enrichie en
15N, on a enregistré une augmentation du d15N dans les tissus des plantes hôtes, indiquant

que de l’azote est passé de la nourriture à la plante. Ainsi, la prédation chez les fourmis hôte

est doublement bénéfique. Les Cecropia, protégés contre les défoliateurs car la plupart des

proies sont des insectes phytophages, reçoivent aussi des nutriments.

� 2012 Académie des sciences. Publié par Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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hich in some cases can be pollinators [3] and can play a
ajor role in seed dispersal [4], are frequently involved in

rotecting plant leaves and reproductive organs from
erbivores and other enemies [5,6]. However, ants may
lso impose reproductive costs on their host plants when
ey prey on pollinators or when they damage the plants’

eproductive parts [7–11]. Also, the sap-sucking Hemi-
tera they exploit may have a detrimental impact on the
ost plants’ reproductive biology [12]. Thus, the identity of
e mutualistic ant species is an important factor

ositively or negatively influencing plant fitness in
bligate ant-plant interactions.

Plant-ants are obligatorily associated with myrmeco-
hytes that provide them with a nesting place (i.e., hollow
tructures called domatia) and frequently extrafloral
ectar (EFN) and/or food bodies (FBs). In return, plant-
nts protect their host myrmecophytes from a broad range
f herbivores plus competitors and pathogens [5] and/or
rovide them with nutrients (myrmecotrophy) [13]. There
eems to be a continuum in the means by which plant-ants
rotect their host plants from defoliating insects, ranging
om predation to aggressiveness related to an exacerbated
rritoriality and the absence of predatory behavior when
e myrmecophyte provides the ants with protein-rich FBs
4–18]. An intermediary step is when the workers

etrieve as food only a part of the insects that they kill
hile discarding the rest [16,19].

Most myrmecophytic Cecropia (Cecropiaceae) are
ssociated with plant-ants from the genus Azteca (sub-
mily Dolichoderinae [20–22]). The ants, which protect
eir host plant from different kinds of enemies (mostly

efoliators), are in turn provided with shelter (hollow
ranches) and food through the glycogen-rich Müllerian
odies produced by the trichilia situated at the base of each
af petiole, and with lipid- and amino acid-rich pearl
odies produced on the abaxial leaf surfaces [20]. Stable
otope ratios from Costa Rican C. peltata and C. obtusifolia

heltering Azteca spp. colonies showed that, in addition to
elying on the food provided by their host Cecropia, Azteca

nts likely forage for exogenic food sources [23,24].
In this study, using the myrmecophyte C. obtusa and its
o main associate plant-ants, A. ovaticeps and A. alfari,

oth are predators that capture insects landing on their
ost-plant foliage [16]) as focal taxa, we aimed to
etermine if exogenic food plays an important role for
oth partners. We hypothesized that prey acquisition
vors (1) the development of the colonies, particularly the

roduction of winged sexuals that require proteinaceous
od to form alary muscles and (2) the plant’s acquisition of

utrients.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study site and species characteristics

This study was conducted around the field station at
etit Saut, Sinnamary, French Guiana (05803030.00 0N;
2858034.60 0W; elevation a.s.l 100 m). The climate is
opical moist with ca. 3500 mm of yearly precipitation
istributed over 280 days. The major dry season occurs

between July and November, and another shorter, more
irregular dry period occurs in March. The maximum
monthly temperature averages around 33.5 8C, and the
monthly minimum around 20.3 8C.

2.2. Field sampling and experiments

The first field study was conducted in May 2009 in order
to quantify the natural abundance of d15N in C. obtusa

leaves according to the presence or absence of ants (as in
[23]). We firstly searched for trees not associated with ants
(control lot) by conducting several series of observations,
including at night, to be sure that they did not shelter ant
colonies. We then selected the two closest C. obtusa

individuals of a similar size sheltering an A. alfari and an
A. ovaticeps colony, respectively. This sampling method
was chosen so as to homogenize the local environment (i.e.,
similar amounts of soil nitrogen) for the three lots. A total
of 69 trees, 23 for each of the three lots, from 2.5 to 4 m in
height were studied. A ca. 5 cm2 piece of the youngest,
most well-developed C. obtusa leaf was harvested from
each of the three lots.

A second field study was conducted between June 2009
and January 2010 in a pioneer growth situated at Keren
Roch, ca. 400 m from the field station at Petit Saut. At the
beginning of this study, four lots of 32 C. obtusa (n = 132)
were selected; two lots were composed of trees sheltering
an A. ovaticeps colony, the two others sheltered an A. alfari

colony. For each Azteca species, we separated the ants into
a control lot and an experimental lot. We paired C. obtusa

trees of similar sizes (from 2 to 3 m in height) from the
control and experimental lots.

The colonies from the two experimental lots were
provisioned with surplus ‘‘prey’’ twice a week during 6
months. At the beginning of the experiment, the ‘‘prey’’
consisted of insects captured using a light trap and then
frozen until being furnished to the Azteca ants. These
‘‘prey’’ were replaced by canned tuna in water later in the
experiment. After that, we provisioned the colonies of the
two experimental lots with food artificially enriched with
15N during 1 month. The enriched food consisted of 500 mL
of a solution containing 10 g of ammonium nitrate
(NH4

15NO3, 10 atom% 15N, Isotec) and 10 g of ammonium
nitrate (15NH4NO3, 10 atom% 15N, Isotec) mixed with
honey to make an aqueous honey solution 50% w/v. This
artificially-enriched food was kept in a refrigerator at 4 8C
during the entire experimental period. Every 2 days, we
used a micropipette to place 1 mL of this 15N-enriched food
into small plastic cups that we then covered to exclude
food-robbing insects. These cups were attached to the
trunk of the Cecropia trees at ca. 1.5 m in height. There was
no contact between the food contained in the cups and the
trunks of the trees. Before supplying each colony with fresh
15N-enriched food, we cleaned the cups, removing any
remaining food.

A ca. 5 cm2 piece of the youngest, most well-developed
leaf from C. obtusa belonging to each of the four lots was
harvested before and after the 4-week-long 15N enrich-
ment experiment. By the end of the experiment, due to the
extremely severe dry season, some trees had become
unhealthy enough not to be taken into consideration in
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e d15N analyses. As a result, we were able to analyze the
5N for 26 trees from both the control and experiment
ts associated with A. ovaticeps, and 28 and 29 trees from
e control and experiment lots, respectively, associated
ith A. alfari.

. Isotopic analysis

All of the leaf samples were cleaned, then vacuum-dried
d ground into a homogeneous powder using a mixer
ill. Around 1 g of plant samples were analyzed for their
5N content. Stable isotope analyses were conducted at
e Scottish Crop Research Institute (SCRI, Invergowrie,
ndee, DD2 5DA, UK) using a Thermo-Finnigan Deltaplus

vantage gas isotope-ratio mass spectrometer interfaced
ith a Costech Analytical ECS4010 elemental analyzer. The
tural abundances of 15N were calculated as follows:

 ¼ RsampleRstandard � 1
� �

� 1:000

here X is the element of interest, and Rsample and Rstandard

e molar ratios (i.e., 15N/14N) of the sample and the
ndard, respectively [25].

. Evaluating the size of the colonies

At the end of the second field study, in January 2010,
l of the Cecropia trees healthy enough to be analyzed
ere cut at ca. 20 cm height from the ground (the
ternodes situated below this height are seldom hollow
d do not shelter Azteca ants), permitting the trees to
generate themselves with the next rainy season. Each
e was cut into three or four pieces and quickly placed

to large plastic bags containing 0.5 l of 96% ethanol. We
aced a label identifying the tree inside each bag, closed
e bag, and then tagged the outside of the bag with the
me code. From September 2010 to April 2011, we
antified the size of the ant colony for each of the four

ts by opening and carefully washing pieces of the tree
nks with 708 ethanol to collect all of the ant colony

embers. Workers, queens, winged sexuals, male and
male worker nymphs, large last-instar female larvae
d other larvae were counted separately for each
obtusa tree.
Due to the amount of time necessary for us to complete

is task (i.e., 8 months), we were unable to properly
nserve all of the colonies so that we were only able to
nduct censuses on 20 trees associated with A. ovaticeps

r both the control and experiment lots and for 21 trees
sociated with A. alfari.

. Statistical analyses

We compared the number of ant individuals from
fferent categories (total number of sexuals; worker
vae, nymphs and adult individuals) between the control
d experimental lots using Student’s t-test. The same
mparison was made for the ratio between sexuals and
orkers. Because we hypothesized that the experimental
ts would have larger means than the control lots, we used
e-tailed P values.

For the d15N values from the first field study, we used a
repeated measures ANOVA (both similarity of variance and
normality tests passed) followed by a Newman-Keuls’ post

hoc test. For the second field study (15N-enriched food), we
used the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a Dunn’s post hoc

test (GraphPad Prism 5.02, Inc. software).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Impact of over-provisioning the colonies on their growth

We noted that both A. ovaticeps and A. alfari colonies
relied on the exogenic food we furnished in addition to the
Müllerian and pearl bodies supplied by the host plant. Each
time we provisioned the colonies, we indeed saw the
workers that discovered the prey recruiting numerous
nestmates. These numerous individuals then retrieved the
pieces of prey or 15N-enriched food.

Accordingly, for Azteca ovaticeps, the numbers of
sexuals as well as the quantity of worker brood and adult
individuals were significantly higher in the experimental
colonies than in the control colonies (Table 1). This was not
the case for the A. alfari colonies (Table 1) possibly due to
differences in the speed of colony growth for trees of
similar sizes and to the influence of seasonality. Indeed, the
production of winged sexuals, distributed throughout the
entire year, increases slightly during the rainy season,
reaching its maximum level in March for A. ovaticeps and in
June for A. alfari (AD, pers. obs.).

In these monogynous species (only one queen was
noted per tree for both A. ovaticeps and A. alfari), our
hypothesis that the production of sexuals can be ‘‘propor-
tionately’’ increased by over-provisioning the colonies was
not confirmed, even for A. ovaticeps (non-significant
differences in the ratios between sexuals and workers;
Table 1). This is likely due to the relatively small size of the
selected host trees and, consequently, the Azteca colonies.
Indeed, many of the colonies were not mature enough to
produce sexuals during the experimental period (in total,
colonies producing sexuals: 59.5% [n = 42] and 55% [n = 40]
for A. ovaticeps and A. alfari, respectively). We chose not to
work on larger trees due to the major organizational
constraints selecting such trees would have imposed
including: (1) conducting the experiment over a much
wider area; (2) the need to place larger quantities of wood
into plastic bags and then transport them to the laborato-
ry; and (3) finding the appropriate means of conserving the
colonies over a very long period of time before completing
their censuses.

3.2. Impact of over-provisioning the colonies on the host

myrmecophytes

In natural conditions, d15N values from Costa Rican C.

peltata sheltering Azteca sp. colonies resulted in a
significantly lower d15N value for trees sheltering Azteca

sp. or even for the ants themselves than for trees without
ants [23]. The interpretation of this result is difficult as in
this case the exogenic food gathered by Azteca sp. would
have a particularly low d15N value [26]. Yet, it remains
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ossible that the compared trees originated from different
reas with different soil composition and different 15N
oncentrations resulting in a bias. Indeed, in a study on
etritivorous animals, differences of up to 7% d15N were
und in the litter between different sites; this value then

hifted to the entire animal community [27].
In our first field study, also conducted in natural

onditions, we showed that the d15N values from C. obtusa

ees sheltering colonies of A. ovaticeps or A. alfari, both
redatory [16], were significantly higher than those from
e trees without ants (controls) (Fig. 1).
The second field study permitted us to experimentally

how that Nitrogen passed from the food furnished to both
zteca species to their host trees. Indeed, feeding the
. ovaticeps and A. alfari colonies with 15N-enriched food
esulted in a significant increase in the d15N of their host

Cecropia trees; this was not the case for the control lot
(Fig. 2).

As a result, in the relationship between Cecropia and
Azteca, the host plant benefits not only from the well
known protection the ants provide it from defoliators and
other enemies [16,20,28], but also from nutrients (this
study). We therefore demonstrate the existence of a new
case of myrmecotrophy this time involving C. obtusa and
two Azteca species. Myrmecotrophy is a phenomenon that
was first noted for epiphytes. Indeed, certain epiphytes
(not to be confused with parasitic plants) compensate the
difficulty they have in obtaining nutrients due to the fact
that they grow in trees through their association with ants
[13,29–35]. Myrmecotrophy was then noted in phaner-
ophytes for which it is recognized as an adaptation to the
nutrient-poor, lateritic soils of tropical rainforests [36–39].

able 1

ean number (� SE) of each type of individual at the completion of the experiment. Statistical comparisons: Student’s t-test and one-tailed P values.

Azteca ovaticeps

Control lot Experimental lot Statistical comparisons

(n = 22) (n = 20)

Total sexual brood 5.59 � 2.43 12.15 � 6.05

Gynes and queens 1.54 � 0.37 3.5 � 1.75

Males 0.91 � 0.55 8.3 � 5.26

Total sexuals 8.04 � 2.78 23.95 � 9.28 t = 1.71; df = 40; P = 0.047 P < 0.05

Worker larvae 439.0 � 85.8 744.8 � 97.7 t = 2.36; df = 40; P = 0.012 P < 0.05

Worker nymphs 443.5 � 56.5 876.2 � 135.7 t = 3.04; df = 40; P = 0.002 P < 0.05

Workers 2375.0 � 248.6 3414.0 � 466.4 t = 2.02; df = 40; P = 0.025 P < 0.05

Total 3266.0 � 356.7 5059 � 634.6

Ratio: sexuals/workers 0.003 � 0.001 0.006 � 0.002 t = 1.18; df = 40; P = 0.12 NS

Azteca alfari

Control lot (n = 21) Experimental lot (n = 19) Statistical comparisons

Total sexual brood 9.62 � 3.64 10.16 � 4.13

Gynes and queens 3.24 � 1.08 1.95 � 0.75

Males 0.24 � 0.17 0.89 � 0.74

Total sexuals 13.14 � 4.64 13.00 � 5.01 NS

Worker larvae 347.0 � 74.73 312.5 � 36.8 NS

Worker nymphs 225.2 � 37.47 364.8 � 65.2 t = 1.902; df = 38; P = 0.032 P < 0.05

Workers 1569.0 � 193.6 1462.0 � 370.8 NS

Total 2155.0 � 266.0 2152.0 � 442.5 NS

Ratio: sexuals/workers 0.005 � 0.0014 0.0046 � 0.001 NS

0
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Azteca ovaticepsAzteca alfariControl
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ig. 1. Comparison of the d15N values (%) between Cecropia obtusa sheltering a colony of Azteca alfari, A. ovaticeps or unoccupied by ants (control lot).

tatistical comparisons (means � SE); repeated measures ANOVA: F3, 69 = 6.827; P = 0.0026 (the pairing is significantly effective; P < 0.0001); Newman-Keuls
ost hoc comparison: different letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.05).
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 the present study, as shown for both myrmecophytic
iphytes and phanerophytes [33–39], it is likely that 15N
ssed from the enriched food to the host Cecropia trees via

e ants that deposited their clearly visible wastes in
rtain internodes (that also serve as domatia in myrme-
phytic Cecropia).
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